
Britain nor any member or constituent
branch thereof, have a right to Impose
taxes upon these colonics or to regulateis the Internal policy thereof; and that all
attempts by fraud or force to establishby and exercise such claims and powers are
violation of the peace and security of the
people and ought to be resisted thoto uUBAXiT LAKE CITT, UUh, Nor. Si-Ar- med

most, and that the people of this provincewith a rlfls and two automatic singly and collectively are bound by the ispistols, TtaJph Lopw, the desperado who Iacts and resolutions of the continentalkilled four men yesterday, was reported
to be surrounded today a few mile xvest and of the provincial congresses, becauso sssLl k. ' m m .ssP 'si
of Utah lake. Posses from Salt takfl In both they are freely represented by stW.4 J 9 M W Jr
City, Ncppl and Eureka at noon betran persons chosen by themselves, and we do
closing In on a cabin where he had solemnly and sincerely promise and en
taken refuse with the expectation that j gage under' the sanction of virtue, honor
he would flRht until killed. and the sacred "love of liberty and our

Lopez has the reputation of being a country to maintain and support all and
dangerous Run man. Ho was a sharp every acts, resolutions, and regulation
nhooter In the Msdero revolution. The of the said continental and vrovinclal
bodies of threo of his victims. Chief of congresses to the utmost of our powtr
Police Grant of Bingham and Deputy and ability. In testimony whereof we
Sheriffs 'WTiltbeck and Jenren were have hereto set our hands this 19th day
brought here today. of June, 177S "

The trouble began yesterday When h This Interesting document was loaned
killed a fellow Mexican as the result of a by Dr. TL n. Drane, the present rector
love affair. of the parish New York Herald.

EXHIBIT OF ANCIENT DEFI

Solemn Protest Am Inst IlrMUh
Taxes II nek In Colonlnl

Days. i

Among the historical rarities that have
Attracted the greatest attention In an ex-

hibition which has been opsned at Co-

lombia university, New York, Is the ed

"Declaration of Independence" of
Bt Paul's parish, Edenton, N. C. This
document reads as follows:

We, the subscribers, professing our
tvlleglance to the king and acknowledging
the constitutional executive power of
government, do solemnly profess, testify
fend declare that wo do absolutely believe
that neither the Parliament of Great

is

And the Basis of Her Health
and Vigor Lie in the Careful

of the Bowels
If woman's beauty depended upon cos-

metics, every woman would bo a picture
of loveliness. But beauty lies deeper than
that It lies In health. In tho majority
of cases the basis of health, and the
causa of sickness, ran bo" traced to the
action of tho bowels,

The headaches, the lassitude, the sallow
akin and the lusterless eyes aro usually
floe to constipation. Bo many things that
women do habitually conduce to this
trouble. They do not eat carefully, they
eat Indigestible foods because the foods
re served daintily and they do not se

enough. But whatever the parti-
cular cause may be it Is Important that
the condition should be corrected.

An Ideal remedy for women, and one
especially suited to their delicate re-
quirements, Is Dr. Caldwell's Byrup Pep-
sin, which thousands of women endorse
highly, among them Mrs. C. & Vance,
of 611 S. Itay Bt., New Castle, Pa. At
times she had spells of Indigestion so
evere fliml she thought she would die.

Byrup Pepsin regulated her stomaolvanA
bowels, and she attributes her excellent
With today to this remedy.

Alt the family can use Dr. Caldwell's
Byrup Pepsin, for thousands of mothers
rtvo It to babies and children. It Is also
admirably suited to the requirements of
elderly people. In fact, to all who by rea-
son tof ago or Infirmity cannot stand
liarsh salts, cathartics, pills or purgatives'.
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"Sneaker writes- - "1 nm tir.no a witha tlokllng sensation after speaklrur. whichIs accompanied with a slight cough andhoarseness. Can I get lellefT"
Answer You will not only be relieved.

uJ?u 7','J ? Pnanently helped by
following Ask your druggist for

r-- i u. uoiuo. oi essence or mentho- -
wiiio. ini can oe lakon pure or can
ull dlrentlnnii nr iHn.n ,.

lor making. This is very easily made atnnmii mnA la h... 1 -- , v . . . v . ... ,wa am, n. uura nuicontain any harmful Ingredients as domost of the cough pures.
Ida" writes: "I hive suffered withstomach trouble and constipation forabout two years, and I fear It will cauieappendicitis If I cannot get some relief."

Answer I recommend that you get tab-lets triopoptlne and take a pink tabletafter breakfast, a white tablet after din-ner and a blue tablet after supper. This'a, very excellent treatment and Iswidely prescribed for Its gradual cura-
tive action. Continue this treatment forseveral weeks and I am sure you will begratified.

Doctor "Several years ago I took
tonlo which you prescribed for me. but Itbn. Ion that I have forgotten
the InrredlenU. It was the best nerve andsystem tonic that I ever took. Wit you
kindly publish the ingredients again?"

Answer: The tonic I always prescribe
for people In your condition is: Byrup ofnypopnosphltes corap.. t oss.; tincturecadomene ramp.. 1 ox. Shake well andtake a teaspoonful before meals. ThisIs the best nerve and system tonlo thatI know of.

"Overweight" asks: "I wish you would
prescribe something to reduce my weight
that I could safely take. I despise liquid
medicine. Can you give a pill or tablet?"

Answer I find many are like you, andadvise that .you obtain In scaled tubearbolone tablets. Any accommo-dating dealer can obtain from wholesaleflniggists. Full directions accompany eachtuba.
"Tom" writes: "I have very poor healthpn account of long standing constipation.

I take medicine all the time, but would
like to Ktt something that would cure

Answer: More illness is caused by con-
stipation than by any other ailment Tern
fan set plenty of medicines that will re-
lieve, but If you want something that
will more than help you I would advise
the use of three grain sulpherb tablets(Lot sulphur tablets). They can be
bought at any drug store in sealed tubes
with full directions for using. I have
fcund them the most reliable and grad-
ually curative.

Advice to m Son,
"The late Michael --May brick, the com-

poser of The UIuh Alsatian Mountain
and many other famous song," said u
New York mujld publisher, "was n

mmL He had
sentimental Ideas about honor and lot
and rectitude.

"I once Introduced Maybrtdt In Inn-do- n

to a successful financier. iMnybHc'.
told me afterward that the financier,
whose career had been checkered.

him of old Millions. Then. In
scornful accents, he told me this stor'" 'Remember one thing,' said old Mil-
lions on his deathbed to his son.

this one thing. It is a rule I've
fdllowed all my life. It's tho secret. In
fact, of my success.'" 'Yes, father; yet,' said the young
man eagerly.

" 'Never do a Jatlsble act, whispered
the old man In Impressive tones. 'Hir,
somebody to do It for you,' " Washing
ton Btar

MSB. O. 0. VAXOB.

These should always be avoided, for at
best their effect Is only for that day,
while a genuine remedy like Byrup Pepsin
acts mildly but permanently.

It can be conveniently obtained at any
dru store at fifty cents or one dollar
a bottle. IUaults are always euarantend
or money will be refunded. Tou will find
it gentle in action, pleasant In taste, and
free from griping, and Its tonlo proper-
ties have a distinct value to women. It
(s the most widely used laxative-tonl- o In
America today and thousands of families
are now never without It

Families wishing-- to try a free sample
bottle can' obtain it. postpaid' by address,
ins Dr. W. B.' Caldwell, 419 Washington
Bt, Montlcello, III. A postal cad with
your name and address on it will do.

The questions answered below are gen-
eral In character; the symptoms or dls-eas-

are given and the answers shouldapply to any case of similar nature.Those wlsnlng further advice, free, may
lress Dr. Lewis Baker, College Build-ing, OollegB-Kiiwoo- d streets, Dayton, O.,enclosing stamped envel-ope for reply. Full name and addressmust be glveri. but only Initials or flctl-tlo-

namo will be used In my answers.
The prescriptions can be filled ut any
well-stock- drug store. Any druggistcan ordsr of wholesaler.

"A. T U."--I advise you to get theIngredients and mix at home tocorrect your child of bedwettlng: Tinct-ure oubebs. 1 dram: comp. fluid balm-wo- rt,
1 ox; and tincture of rhus aromatic.I drams. Mx In water and give 10 to ISdrops one hour before meals.

"Miss Anna" Tltes. "I suffer withvery severe heartaches which also affects
fny eyes. My throat and nostrils are af-
fected by catarrh and my breath Isvery bad. Could you prescribe a curer'

Answer: I have helped hundreds who
VXxL " do b'ri Proscribing thean have received niany 'letterfrom grateful people which Indicates thatIt Is speedily curative: Purchase a J ox.package Of vilahe powder; to apint of warm water add one-ha-lf ul

and snuff the water from thepalm of the hand through the nostrilstwo or three times a day or until theyare thoroughly cleansed; then apply wellup Into the nostrils twice dally thecatarrh balm! To one level
of vtlane powder add onepunoo of lard or vaseline. If used accord-in- g

to the above prescription your ca-tarrh should soon vanish This shouldbe used occasionally to prevent Its re-turn.
"Mildred K." savs: "Please advise whatI can use for a good hair tonic. My hairand scalp are In a very bad conditionand nothing seems to help."
Answer: The best hair tonic on thomarket Is sold In 4 ox. jars and is calledPlain yellow mtnyol. Any

druggist will have It This Is superior toanything known for the treatment of thediseases of the hair and scalp. Two orthree applications have been known to
overcome it while It makes the hairsoft fluffy and makes it keep Its naturalcolor.

"Jane" writes: "My nerves are In a
dreadful condition, my appetite Is verypoor and I am extremely thin. My faceIs so thin that It makes me very un-
happy. I should like you to tell me atrue remedy,"

Answer; If you wish to become stouter.Improve your appetite anl your nervoussystem. I heartily recommend the use ofthree-grai- n hypo-nuola- ne tablets, whichyou will find in any well-stock- drugstore, in sealed cartons with full dlrec-tlo-

for taking. Hypo-nucla- tabletsImprove the nutrition, add red corpuscles
to the blood, strengthen the nervoussystem and Improve the general health.Many people report that they have gained
from 19 to SO pounds In two months.

Harry" writes: "Both my wife andmself suffer with rheumatism. "We
would appreciate a reply telling us whatto take."

Answer: Mix the following at home orhave the druggist mix for you; 2 dramsof Iodide potassium; sodium salicylate,
4 drams; wine of eolchlcum, one-ha-lt ox ;
comp. essence cardlol, 1 ox.; comp. fluidbalmwort, 1 ox.; and syrup of sarsapa-rill-acomp., & ou. Take a teaspoonfulat meal time and bed time. Always shakewell before using. Advertisement
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MASONS LOOK OVER THEIIl NEW HOME DURING THElIt RECENT REUNION IN THI8 CITY.

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Big Tract of Creighton Estate to Be
Hatted.

LAST LARGE INSIDE PLOT

Movement Is on Foot by Property
Orrners to Have noaiclaa

Street Opened Where
Novr Obstructed,

The largest Inside piece of vacant prop-
erty In Omaha is soon to be thrown open
to home builders, when Benson & el

offer for sale their new Mont-cla- lr

addition, between Hamilton and
Cuming streets and extending several
blocks east from Thirty-thir- d street This
Is one of the numerous tracts of the
Count John A. Crelghton estate. For
years real estate dealers have tried to
buy this In order to plat It out Into city
lots, but It was only recently that a deal
could be made.

This tract Ilea Just east of Bemls park,
with tho boulevard running through a
part of It Also, it adjoins the section
of the old Oregon trail that has been
marked out here In the last few years.

Benson & Carmlchael have been grading
the tract and close to 290,000 cub(o yards
Cf dirt have been moved tn order to get
the addition In the best kind of shape
as far as drainage and general .contour
are concerned. Moat of the tract Is high,
overlooking a large' part of the city of
Omaha.

The grading Is almost completed. The
platting will probably begin within a
week. Then the company hopes to get
tho ground see'ded-t- o grass before offer-
ing it for sale. Cement sidewalks and
cutters have been laid, and tiling Tor
sewers and water mains Is on the ground.
Building restrictions will be strict enough
to keep out unsightly houses, and yet
not so high as to bar thoae of moderate
Price. It la planned now to make the
restrictions something like (2,600.

A movement Is said to be on foot to
create enough sentiment among tho resi-
dents on West Douglas street to bring
about the opening of that street at the
two or three points whero It Is not opened
at tho present time, Those who Uve west
of Twenty-fift- h avenue on Douglas feel
and have long felt that they are shut
out from the rest of the city by the fact
that their street Is not open for long
enough stretches to bring much traffic.
For two blocks east of Twenty-fift- h ave-
nue Douglas street has never been opened
and Is now obstructed by a few houses
and some old barns. Borne of the ground
that would be the street Is vacant ground
and this Is all the more epcourarlng to
those who want the street opened, as
they expect to make the plea that open-
ing of the street would not necessitate
very much moving or tearing down of
substantial buildings.

Many 'rrr St met area.
The recent building up of some splendid

now apartment houses at Twenty-fift- h

avenue and Douglas street has brought up
the subject of opening the street afresh.
It Is said the owners of these flats ore
very much Interested In getting the street
opened, as It would give value to their
apartment houses and at the same time
would moke them more sought after by
tenants. Tom Donahue Is the owner of
the Athlone apartment houae, a magnlfl-ce- nt

new structure Jifst now being occu-
pied by tenants at Twenty-sixt- h strtet
and Douglas. The widow of the late
Chief James Donahue is the owner of
another, the Angelus, at Twenty-fift- h

avenue and Douglas. Other apartment

Hiwitt tsait m"l
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houses In the immediate neighborhood
have given dignity to that section of the
city and the residents ore getting more
and more anxious to have an opening
down the street Instead of being shut in
as they are.

HARVEST FESTIVAL AT

ST. MARTIPTS THURSDAY

The harvest festival of St. Martin's
Episcopal church. South Omaha, will be
held Thanksgiving day. Choral even-
song and aermon will take plaoe Thanks-
giving afternoon at 4 o'clock, nt which
time the following program will be given:
'Prelude Evening Prayer .....flmartProcessional -- Lord of the Harvest,Hymn 2t2....
'Psalter-Psa- lm 08 .Plain ChantMagnificat In O...... FieldNuno Dlmlttls In G FieldHymn l!H-O- ur Father's God. to Thee
Herman Hymn me, Ye ThankfulPeoplo, Come
Offertory Anthem O Worship theKing.......... croftRecessional Praise to God, Immortal

Praise, Hymn 192
Postlude in D Harris

Tho sermon will be preached by Rev.
George Bt. G. Tyner, district missionary
of the diocese of Nebraska.

Foxy Silver Fasen.
It Is a pity that Colonel Mulberry Bell-er- s

lived before the sliver fox farm. Thatthere are millions In breeding these ani-
mals for their fur It would I disre-spectful to doubt for It appears thatsome fortunate persons have already
made thousands, and what are millions
but thousands added together? But It Isto be feared that there will be somo fig-
uring of prospective profits as If foxes
Increased like rabbits or like Mr. But-
ler's famous guinea pigs, And It would

Grit
is the one great fac-
tor in the saver 'who
makes a success. It is
a simple tiling to
start to save, but it
takes grit to keep it
up.

When you invest your
first 11.08 la Home
Builders' Preferred
shares ($1.08 each) re-

solve to leave tho money
at work earning Its guar-
anteed 7 Interest and
further resolve that you
will add to these shares
weekly or monthly as
your Income permits.
This Is the one and only
way to succeod .

Shares advance Jan. 1,
1914. Why not decldo to-
day to go with Homo
Builders to succoss, plus
safety, plus 7?

American Security Oo.
Fiscal Agent for

Horn. Builders, Uo.
Douglas and 17th Sta.

Talk to us before yon bulla.

'Tis Better to Be

Safe Than Sorry!
The Fidelity offers

A51PLE security gives
EXCLUSIVE service in

STORAGE MOVING of household goods and planoa.

you
and you

and
the
All

our capital and energy Is devoted to this business. In very FEW
cities is this service obtainable and JUST THINK it costa you
no more. Separate locked rooms. All floors STEAM HEATED
throughout an EXCLUSIVE feature. Better Just

TELEPHONE DOUG. 1516
Fidelity Storage & Van Go., 16th Mi

JftCkMM Sts.

be strange If some Wall-Ingfo- rd

did not seize upon this latest
scheme to practice knavery. Those whoare foxy will make ttrp 'about their
foxes.-Sprlngf- leld Republican.

I SAFE INVESTMENTS!

A Trusteeship
Thero are many advantages in
having the Peters Trust Com-
pany act as Trustee. Accumu-
lated funds are invested with
the greatest degree of Safety,
collections made, taxes and as-
sessments paid, and incomes
distributed, as directed.
We also act as Executor, Ad-
ministrator or Guardian.

t te22 rARMAM STREET
OMAHAJ4CQRASKA. 1

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Fariram

PHONK DOUQCAS 3S3

BAV3B H Or THAT OOAX, 8X&X1
by having your furnace and heatingsystem covered with asbestos.
OkUU ASBESTOS and BimLT OO.

Applied work a specialty. Esti-
mates free. "If It'o made of asbes-
tos, see us."

108-10-- 13 Horth 11th Street.
IPhoaa Boujlas 8337 Xd 8072.

Omaha
BtXonla
Chicago
Kansas City
IfldlasapoUa
MinneapoUa

. 1
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Office Building Popularity

Location
Well
Organized
Service.

depends on

Convenience

Best

Building.

Service
THE BEE BUILDING

Let ub show yoil a few very choice and desir-
able rooms available right now. Electric light

s free; modern, sanitary plumbing; now vacuum
heating system; pleasant neighbors in permanent
locations. Vaults in many rooms. "Will deco-
rate to suit.

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
Room 103

Moving - Packing - Storage

to

is
104 South 16th Strut

An Gift is a of
yet it be to find

more in A
of for

:: :: :: :: :: :: ::

Bread Toasters

Chaf ing
Egg

STORAGE GO.

Our Service Unsurpassed
Phone Doug.

Your Christmas Problem Solved
Electrical splendid example Use-

ful Giving, would difficult any-
thing attractive appearance. showing

Things Electrical offer tempting variety
your choice.

Percolators
.Dishes

Boilers
Teakettles

Cereal Cookers Curling Irons
Irons Disc Stoves

Shaving Mirrors Library Lamps
Vacuum Cleaners Boudoir Lamps

Floor Lamps Hair Dryers Flat Irons

An Electrical Gift is always appropriate

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.

HYDRAULIC-PRES- S BRICK CO.
acasnnraortraxxs or

HY-TE- X BRICK
0 43 nLaJUl TXM UfADBX.

"Known
Office

4163

"Waffle

dfrrlanl
Vw York City
Philadelphia
Toledo
Washlngtea
Baltimore


